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1aw <Ilass IDfrector~ 
c LASS OF' 
'95 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN. 
WM . C. MICHAELS, 
COMPILER. 
KANS.\S CITY. MO. 
GERARu-\Voo1n PRINTING Co. 
18sn. 
Pink a11d Maroon .. 
~ur ~II, 
Canaclt I CntUlclt I 
Canivu ! Ca11nr.v I 
Micltigan! Micl1iga11 I 
Ninety-ft 'l't La'lu / ! l 
r mott , • 
I 
Frte Ll411c/1i'/J11s est our Lo11g-suiti611s.• 
SOME RAMBLING REMARKS. 
l\lY Dl~AR CLA~S~IATE!": 
Here it is. I hope it pleases y1.,u. I am glad it i!'- finished. 
then again I'm not ~lad. Clad, bcc;1usr it's O\'Pr and hecau ~e I've 
got till of a mighty hard job: lit 'lt'<U a hard jtib.) Then I'm not at 
all glad when I think that the immense plt:..isur~ I derived from 
reading the re~ponscs from the diff en•nt f •I low b at an eml; 
about the same ki1ul nf a feeling we had ''hen "e were leaving 
Ann Arbor iu ju11e, '05. \\'e were ~atisficcl '' ith our--eh es and 
glad we had nur deg-ree, that it was all o\·er :u1d that we would 
have no more hard ::itudy; but S1Hry, mighty sorry, to say farewell 
to the 'Varsity. the town and the friends we had g'flJ\\ n tu lnvc. 
This book will tell you whet e your Inn~ ll)St friends are, and I 
hope will pnH'l' the means of r~11ewiug many acquaintances and 
friendships of college days, as well as estahlishin~ a business 
intercourse among us. I "oul<-1 like very much to answer 
separately each letter I received, hut there arc too ma11y, so I'll 
answer them :ill in this. The letters were very encouragi11g, 
commended the undertaking and offered assistance of the writers, 
Nearly all the fellows spoke of how they were getting along, and 
to judge from the letters, one would say, that for the uniform 
success of its memhers, no class on earth ever equalled ours· 
About ninety per cent are practicing law. A few started out 
all right, hut got discouraged, quit and arc now on another tackle. 
Some never intemlt!d to practice and arc now doing well in other 
vocations. A few got lost in the shuftte and all efforts to locate 
them have met with failurt!. Death has broken into our ranks and 
claimed two of the fellows. 
\Vhile I am not completely satisfied with this hook, I feel 
that it is a success: but I fear. not a financial succ~ss, and if I 
- a-
• 
ever had a thought that I'd make any money out of it, I long since 
ceased to entertain it. You who have paid for the 
book and you who have ordered it and intend to 
pay for it, would be surprised to know how many of the fellows 
encouraged (?)me by failing to order a copy. But if every nun 
who ordered a copy will send in his money, all expenses will he 
met, and your 11 Uncle Fuller'' will feel very much relieved. You 
have probably forgotton whether or not you sent the price with 
your response, hut as I have kept a very careful record of those 
who have paid, you may rest assured that if this page has two 
blue pencil marks on it, you are still "shy in the pot," and I hope 
it will not be necessary for me to again ask you for your remittance. 
In this connection I will say that I got a letter from our 
Brother Storie which make's me smile every time I see it. It's too 
good to keep. Here it is: "Your stereotyped postal came duly 
to hand and I have carefully noted c.ontents. Yes, the object of 
your directory is apparent, and I will say that if you are short of 
clothes at this time, you ought to take the most direct route, and 
simply say •kindly send me fifty cents, which amount I can use to 
advantage.' * * * * 
'' \Vishing for your continued success, and hoping that you 
may have roped in enough of the boys to warrant your graft, I am, 
Very truly, E. H. STORIE." 
I received a lot of good letters, and if space permitted I 
would print them all. But here is part of one from \' ogan: 
'' I was thrown into a momentary consternation when I 
received your printed letter. I imagined you standing on some 
eminence in Kansas City shouting toward the four corners of the 
earth in the terrible voice with which you used to lead the '95 yell: 
•I want your addres~: 
I want it had! 
Send it quick, 
B'gad! B'gad!!' 
"Now, l\lichae1s, don't work yourself into a passion about my 
address, for passions are very exhausting, and I am anxious for 
you to live till you finish that directory, for I want one of them. 
"l am not a notary, neither am I a bigamist, or a pretender 
to the throne of any kingdom: in fact there are many thin~s I am 
not. 
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11 1 am practicing law a little more than I am loafing, loafing a 
little more than I am running a livery stable, and doing the latter 
none at a JI; though they do get a horse on me occasionally." 
• * * • * 
Spencer says: "You got me right where I live this time. I 
am associated with myself in the law business. I am not a notary 
because I am so crooked that nobody cares to have his autograph 
appear at the bottom of my bond." • • * * 
Kirby wrote, in part, as follows: .. I got your letter, and also 
your •Jittle postal' of Feby. 27th all right, but could not muster 
up enough self esteem to believe that yuu cared a where I 
was or what I was doiug. However, since you have taken the 
trouble to write again asking for a few data concerning my social 
status, and the locus i11 quo of my 'domicile of adoption,' I will 
cheerfully furnish you with the desired information. In doing so 
however, I am not, I assure you, animated by any desire to stimu-
late feelings of envy in the bosoms of au} member of the class 
of '95, who may not have been so fortunate(?) in piJing up sym-
metrical chunks of the 'mammon of iniquity.'•• * * • ~ 
·•My connection with the aforesaid firm is not of the partuer-
ship variety in the pren1ises, but rather of an ancillary character. 
i\ly duties consist chiefly in courteousl) accor<ling gratuitous in-
formation to persons soliciting an inter\'iew \\ ith the members of 
the said firm; in keeping the floors and desks free from earthly 
deposits; in clarifying the windows; in trying to teach delinqut:nt 
financiers that practical common sense acts carry far more weig-ht 
with the business community than the most meteoric rhetorical 
flights through the realms of sjucullltivc finance; in occasionally 
attempting to make a happy blending of law and equity in Just ce 
Court cases; and finally in 'hohning' like h over the reports 
and text books, statutes, etc., so as to lay a foundation for the 
majestic edifice which in time is to he my reward, if I am one of 
the fortunate ones in whose career is to be exemplified the truth 
of Prof. Thompson's familiar apho1 ism, 'all things cume to hi1n 
who waits.·" * • • * 
Of course, all of you ha\•e r ,ad in the papers of the new 
honor that has been thrust upon "Prexy" A11gell. \\' e were all 
glad of it, and know that President ~lcKinley could not have 
found a better man. I have iust been advised that Dean Harry B. 
LEWIS' BLACKSTONE CONTAINS 2000 P AOES. 
Hutchins has accepted the post of acting president of thl'! Univer-
sity during President ,\11gl'll's absence, and, of course, all "Laws" 
will ht: gratified tn know this. 
I am atlvisecl that our Cooley bust still sta11ds in the law 
library without sig n or 111ark to show the wondering stranger what 
it is, or whence it came. 
\\'hatc\'er did become of that historic bronze plate, can't some 
one tel1 me? 
And about the reunion :-you know that at one of our last 
harmonious f ?) meetings Wl' decided tt> hold our first reunion at 
Ann .\rbor, Commencement week, in JOCO. I have resolved to be 
there, it I am alive, and I hope that every one of you has made the 
same resolution, a11<l will keep it. 
The annual Inter-Collegiate Oratorical contest was held in 
Uuiversity Hall, Ann Arbor, ~lay 8th, and of course we won. It 
was the sixth cousecuti,·e ,·ictory for \I ichigan. Ames was the 
name of th~ man that represented Michig-an. 
The recently issued calendar shows 297;} students enrolled in 
the 'Varsity this year, of whom 584 are in the I.aw Department. 
Answering sc,·cral letters as to ho\\' I have ''got 
along," will say, as did one of our fellows, that 
I am strictly among the "grow111g crops." I have 
a fine free I unch route establishe<l, and by working 
it "real smooth," manage to make enough to pay my hoard. The 
people of this place are like those in other places where our fel-
lows have settled, to wit: very dull and stupid, nnd arc slow to 
recognize genius, and that's why I'm poor. 
~otwithstandi11g the beautiful successes reported by nearly all 
of the class, I helteve th:lt their present condition was most aptly 
described hy Maj. \Vm. \\'arner at a recent banquet of the Bar 
Association of this city. He said: "\\'ell, 'Ti ch• an cl I didn't 
expect to do very much the first year or two, and our expectations 
were a d-ed sight more than rcali1.ed." 
I wish to thank each of you for the assistance you rendered 
me by sending in the addresses of other fellows, and also for the 
kind and encouraging assurances your letter contained. I hope 
-G-
each of you will write to me what you think of the book, and rour 
i<teas as to a second edition, say in a couple of yt:ars from now. 
And I shall be grateful for the present address of any of those I 
have been unab1e to locate. 
Please remit in anything but postage stamps or private 
check. 
\\"ishing each of you a11 kinds of success, and hoping to see 
you at the reunion in 1900, I am 





UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN. 
PRESENT FACULTY OF LAW. 
JAMES B. ANGELL, LL. O., Pre~ldent. 
HARRY 8. HUTCHINS, Ph. B •• Dean. 
ELIAS F. JOHN.SON, 8 • .S., LL. M., Sec:retuy. 
THOt\IAS i\l. COOLEY, LL. D. 
LEVI T. GRIFFIN, A. ~I. 
BRADLEY ~I. THO)IPSON, ~1. S., LL. B. 
JEROME C. KNO\VLTON, A. B., LL. B. 
FLOYD R. ~IECHEM, A. :\1. 
ALEXIS C. ANGELL, A. B., LL. B. 
OTTO KIRCHNER, A. ~I. 
THOMAS A. BOGLE, LL. B. 
H >RACE L. \VILG .---, M ...... 
THOS. C. TRUEBLOOD, A. ~t. 
JOHN \V. D~VYER, l.L . .\1. 
THOl\IAS \V. HUGHES, LL. ~l. 
A. C. :l\lcLAUGHLIN, A. B., LL. B. 
HENRY H. S\\ AN, A. :\I. 
VICTOR C. VAUGHAN, Pu. D., Sc. D., ~I. D. 
JA~IES L. HIGH, LL. D. 
~IELVILLE l\I. BIGELQ\V, PH. D. 
JOHN B. CLAYBERG1 LL. B. 
RICHARD HUDSON, A. :\1. 
HENRY c. ADA~L I PH. D. 
CLAR El ·cE I... :\IEADER, A. B. 
FRANK F. REED, A. B. 
ALBERT H. \\"ALKER, LL. B. 
LIRRAR1AX 




Aaro11, 1\1. B., 1031-5 l lnity Bldg., Chicago, Ills. 
Adams, F. D., with Law Dept. D. l\I. & N. Ry. Cn. 50!l, Lyceum 
Bid~ .• Duluth, M in11. 
*Addleman, R. :M., 1501 Chaplinc St., \\'heeling, \\'. \ 'a. 
Allor, E. L. t Durfee & Allor), 716-17 Union Trust Bldg .• 
Detroit, l\lich. E . .i\1. l\I uldroch is notary in office. 
Arnlerso11, H.B., with \V. \V, Cantwell, Plattsburgh, N . V. 
•Antlersou, J. G., Carson City, ~lich. 
*Arbeiter, Gen. J ., 217 Ba rbt!r Bldg ., Joi ict, Ills.; also has au office 
at Plainfield, Ills. 
Atherton, l\1. ~t.. 1329 l\lajcstic Bldg., Detroit, ~lich. 
Bailey, (reo. E., unable to locate: letter to Jackson , ~lich. 
returned. • 
Baird, Chas., in the construction business , 66 High St., Colum-
bus, Ohio. 
Raker, S. G., Jr., Hotel Alaska, Seattle, \Vash. 
Ballenger, F. \V., with D. l\I. Bradbury, Lemcke Bid~ .• India n-
apolis, Ind. 
Barr, R. ]. ( ~leers & Barr), Young Bldg. , Joli<·t, Il ls. 
Bayliss, G. H., Pau lding, Ohio. 
Beemer. J. \V ., Compton, I tis. 
*Bartels, A. C ., 507 People's Bank Bldg., I>enver, Colo. 
Bigger, J. H., Instructor Penn. Reform School, l\Iorganza, Penn. 
Bingham, J. \\'., l \Vattenbarger & Bingham), I\Iilan. l\llJ. 
*Bishop, C. C., Logansport, Ind. 
*Bishop. J. J., with Bishop Ranch Creamery, Port Townsend. 
Wash. \Viii practice in Port Townsend a fter December 1, 
1897. 
* Bland, J. E., with Griffin, Clark & Russe ll, 1419-23 :\tajestic 
lllug., Detroit, Mich. 
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READ ABOUT LEWIS' BLACKSTONE, 
Blatchford, H., Fi11a11cial Agc11t, 180 St. Jame ~ SL, M1 ntreal, 
}'. Q. 
Howmau, CcP. L., Le ~lars, Iowa. 
*Hradfielu, T. P., with Fitzgerald & narry, Natio11al City Bank 
Bldg., Grand Hapicls, ~Iich. 
*Brayton, C. A., Howell, :\ltch. 
Bright, H. L., is running a farm at Bc.ltr111, Mo.: wil I co1mntnce 
practict> next winter. 
*Brow11, H. E. (C raves 1.:.'· Rrow11), Gcnc.sco, Ills. 
Brownlee, E. D. (Brown let,, & Brownlee), Eui<l, l >. T. 
Brow11, J. \V ., 109 \lain St., Charles City, lt•Wa. 
Brown, C. \\' . P., Principal High Schon!, :\It. \ ernu11 1 l nd.; will 
practice in Kan::>as City, Mo., after June I. 1807. 
*Bulkley, II. C., with Russell & Camphcll, Union Trust Bldg., 
Detroit, l\Iich. 
Burnett, J. S., with Illinois Tru~t & Savin"S Hauk. Roukery 
Bldg., Chicago, 111s. 
*Burnham, J>. G., fiOr>-6 Reibold Bid~ .• Dayto11, hio. 
'II-Butler, ~I rs. A B., ~03 Broadway, E~1~t, N •wton, Km1sas. 
Cnmeron, N orma11, i 19 Tremont Bldg., Boston, i\lass. 
Campbell , A. D., 716-li Union Trust Hldg., I>etroit, ~ti ch. 
Campbell,<;. E., Suite 18, 77 and i9 Clark St., Chic~g<>, Ills. 
Cllrter, I. R., with l\Tnntgomery & Hall, N. \'.Lit· Bldg., Omaha, 
Neb. 
Cary, C. D., is lost, about a dlnen letters have failed to ii11<l him. 
Case, L. B., 3n \\'. 36th St., New York City. 
*Caswell, L. 0., Red Lodge, '.\lont. 
Champagne.\ P. P. ll. (Clark & Champagne), 61S Chamber of Com-
merce, Dctr\lit, '.\I ich. 
*Charnley, \V. H. lZook & Charnley), Ki11dig Block, Goshen, Ind. 
*Clarkson, J., \\'infield, Kansns. 
Clark, \V. S. (Clark & Champagne), til, Chamber llf lommerce • 
Dt•troit, ~lich. 
*Cockett. B. H., Decatur, .M ich. 
Clayton, \\'. R., Equitable Bldg., 1~0 Broadway. ~. Y. City. 
*Coatt•s, C. H. ( Bottcnsek & Coates). 8 n nd 9 l><ld Fellows' Bl<lg., 
Appleton, \\'is. 
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•cook, F. C., 35 Home Bank Bldg., Detroit, :\lich. 
Cooper, R. :\I., can't locate: he won't answer. 
Cotner, Jas. A., is among the missing: too had. 
Coutts, Wm. A., Charlotte, f\I ich. 
Covert, A. H., at present Supt. Schools, Schoolcraft, ~lich.; will 
probably practice in Detroit after this year. Permanent 
address, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
'*Crane, R. B. (Crane & Crane), Chase Block, Kalamazoo, l\1ich. 
Cra wfuni, L. R., with Curver & lllodgctts, 28 State St., Boston, 
l\lass. 
Crozier, H. R., 43 Lyou St., Grand Rapids, l\lich. 
Cushing, H. H., Real Estate Dealer, Toledo, 0. 
•Curtis, C. \V. (Smith & Curtis), 1413 .Majestic Bldg., Detroit, 
?vlich. 
Curran, A. J. (Curran & Curran), Room 9, Opera House Block, 
Pittsburg, Kans. 
•Carr, \V. S., 101:? Ashland Block, Chicago. 
*Chapman, G. A., Peirson Block, Hudson, :Mich. Is Circuit Court 
Commissioner. 
*Dann, I... J. ( i\lcPeek, Jones & Dann), Charlotte, Mich. 
*Davis, J. N., with New & Palmer, 409 Heist Bldg., Kansas City• 
l\I issouri. 
Davis, A. E., letters to Indianapolis, Ind., returned undelivered. 
Dayton. G. \V., nu/la bo11ci return on letters to Dade City and 
Tampa, Fla .• Gainesville, Texas, and Quincy. Ills. He was 
seen by 1\'lurphy last winter looking for health in Gainesville, 
Texas. 
*Deck, J. L. (\\Thitfield & Deck), 117 E. Main St .• Decatur, Ills. 
DeVault, C. L., Churubusco, Ind., also 80 Calhoun St., Ft. 
\Vayne, Ind. 
Dickson, S., cannot be found. 
*Dixon, T. (Zabel & Dixon), Dundee, Mich. 
*Dobbins, \Vm., 404 German Am. Bank Bldg., St. Joe, Mo. 
Dohany, J. \V ., Electric Light busmess, 1199 14th Ave., Detroit, 
Mich.; will enter prac:tice next year. 
Donahoe, C. F ., at present a building contractor in Mason City, 
Iowa, but before long will take up law again, somewhere. His 
permanent address is Ishpeming, Mich. 
Dorgan, W. H., Allegan, l'\'lich. 
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Downing, \V. ~I., 418 Ec1uitable Bldg., Denvt.:r, Coln. 
I>oylc, T. F., Ottawa, Ill s. 
Duncan,\\·. G., with Electric Hotel, Pittsburg. Pa. 
Dunn, R. \V. (Dunn & Byro111, l5l) -9 Ashland Block. Chicago. 
*Dura11t, P. I>., Columbus, \Vis. 
-«·Dygert, Geo. B., 4:!·3 Sih·er How Block, Butte, :Mont. 
Dyer, H. L., R08-~·10 l'11io11 Trust Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. 
E .lstman, C. \\' ., l\larq uette, Mich. 
'*Edinhorou~h. F. L., :H3 Fifth Ave., Bay City, 1\lich. 
E lwards, (;, C., can't he found. 
~Evans, E. L., with F. F. Bumps,Owusso, i\lich. 
*l~ verett, G. A. (Everett & Paxson), Delta, Ohi1 >. 
Eyre, G. F. C. (Eyre & Bullock), 515-6-i Chamber of Commerce. 
Detroit, 1\1 ich. 
'*E whank, R. L. (Everett & Ewbank), Coleman Bank Bldg., 
La Fayette, Intl. 
* I· errier, I. \V ., 51 Baldwin Block, Cuuncil Bluffs, Iowa. 
*Field, C. S., with Barbour & Rexford, 30 Buhl Block, Detroit, 
i\1 ich. 
Finch, \V. A., \Vilson, N. C. 
;i; Fitzgerald, l\1. E., ~3-~312 Lovett Bldg., Ander~ou, Ind. 
F~agg, F. J., 31 -lH The \ ·alentine, Toledo, Ohio. 
Flanega11, 0. C., 35 Porter Block, Grand Rapids, i\1 ich. 
Flanery, \\'. H .. Pikeville, Ky. 
,.. Ford, \ ". 0., 415-16 l\lanhattau Block, Des :\loincs, Iowa. 
Flint, \V. S., 11 Ross Bldg., Binghampton, N. \'. 
"* Foster, Isaac (Ca mpbell & Foster), <;ladwin, l\lich. 
G.udner, E. E., Temple Block. Los Angeles, Cal. 
G,urett, 0. C .. Ashley, :\Iich. 
Garrett, Frank, with \\'hite & 1\lonroe, 12 and 13 Temple Block, 
Los Angeles, Cal. 
Gasteiger, J. S., for part of year publisher .. Johnstown ,eue \Veh," 
but since May l, I89i, has dP\'oted his entire time to the prac-
tice of law at Johnstown, Pa. 
•Gaston, F. H., :?03 Equitable Bldg., Des l\loines, la. 
Gillespie, Jno. \\'.,with G. A. Smith, 605-6 People's Bank Bldg .• 
Denver, Colo. 
•Gillespie, G. R., Clinton. i\I ich. 
Gilmour, A. P., was with Bowen, Douglas & \\Thiting, Detroit; 
-i:i-
but since Jany. 1~97, ha$ been in Cuba fighting fnr "Cuha Lihn: ... 
(~nod for Gilmour! 
*Glitsch. Geo. L .. \' t'rnon Ulock, Lorain, Ohio; is city ~olicitor . 
*Coodykoontz, \\'.\\".,Boone, Iowa : is city solicitor. 
•G1avcs, F. P., 4-5-6 Conkey Hlnck, Benton Harbor, 1\Iich.; is Jus-
tice of the Peace. 
*Cogarn, J. \V., 132 ~. :\l<lin St., ~outh Bend, lt1d. 
Grace, Thos. P., ~t. Pan], \I inn. 
Gray, Lucit·n, Lewistown, Ills. 
•Greeley, A. (_f. C. Creeley & Son), Real Estate a11d Loans, 115 
Laura St., Jacksonville, Fla. 
•Cuy. :\1., Cor. \Vashi11gton and :\Tichiga11 Sts .• South l~enu, Juel. 
*Hadden, H. c;., 56 ~lerchants Hldg., Chicago; res. 403 \Y. CH th 
St S . ..0 .. • . , ._tat10n . 
Hal I, R. F., 617 Home l nsura11ce Bldg., Chicago, 11 Is. 
Hamilton, E.T., 414 Trust Bldg., Dallas, Texas. 
$Hamill, F. B., Champaign, Ills. 
Harrington, J. L., with R. A. Adams, Spokane, \\'ash. 
•Harris, P. S., (Harris & 1\lillcr), Adel, Iowa. 
•Hart, Ray, (Hart & Hart), ~licllarnl, :\Iich. 
*Hart, B. T.., Smith R1ock, l\[ore11ci, ~1 ich. 
Hartt:r, J. \Y., Oceola, Ohio. 
Hayden. T. S., Jr., with N"orthern Finance Co., Denver, Colo. 
Hays, J. T., Republic, :\lo. 
"'Heath, E. N., Staltiug & Heath, i3 \\·est Eagle St., Buffalo, N. Y. 
• He11clerson, C. E., Bloomfield, Ind.; was member last Indiana Leg-
islature. 
Henderson, C. B., with Barclay Henley, J\lills Bldg., ~an Fran-
cisco, Cal. 
Henry, J. F., Devils Lake, N. D. 
*Hinman, A. B., Fremont N. Bank Bldg., Fremont, Xt:h. 
Hitchins, R. A. (Stcntz ~ Hitchins), 216 5th Ave., ~lcKeesport, 
Pa.; also 5th an<l 'Vy lie Aves., Pittsburg, l'a.: is City Controller 
of .McKeesport. 
*H<.,<lgman, \V. E., Teller Branch Co. Savings Bank, Coldwater, 
i\I ich. 
*Hubbell, S. C., Goshen, Ind. 
•Hogg, C.H., 41-2 Knox Block, San Jose, Cal. 
*Hook, R. M., Van 'Vert, Ohio. 
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Huuver, \Vm. G., Blue Hill, Nch. 
*Hurd, II. B., 431 Lemcke Hldg., ludianapolis, Ind. 
->:· Horsky, E., Horsky llldg., Helena, !\lout. 
Hosack, ~1. J., Greensburg, Pa. 
Hudson, P. S., at present taking spccia l work, Lit. Dept. U. of ~I.: 
after July, ·9;, will be in lleJie,·ue, Alle<d1eny Co., Penn.: present 
address 143 S. 12th St., Ann Arbor. 
~ H_ughcs, D. C., with \\'m. Snyder, 41-2 Citizens Nat. Bank Bl<lg., 
Canton, 0. 
Hugus, \\' . K., (Humphrey & Hugus), 5 and 6 Pearson Bldg.• 
~cw Castle, Pa.: also has au office in I~llwood City, Penn. 
ll-lf umphrey, J. \\·.( \\'alters, Humphrey & \\.&lltl•rs), 904-5-6 Cham-
ber of Commerce, Detn)it. 
* l l unt, K. \\r., with Duffie) & \'an I >usen, 620 N. Y. Life Hldg., 
Omaha, Neb. ' 
'*lHgersoll, Jerome (McKay & Ingersoll), 4:! Home Bauk Bldg.• 
Detroit, 1\1 ich. 
I 11gersoll, Geo., Jr., with L. C. Collins, Jr., and \\' . l\1. Fletcher• 
il3-100 \\1'ashington St., Chicago, Ills. 
Israel, \\Tm., with ~loses Salomon, Roanoke Bldg., Cor. La Salle 
aud Monroe Sts., Chicago, Ills. 
Jones, R. K., 509-16i Dearborn St., Chicago, Ills.; J. T. Murray is 
11otary in office. 
•Jones, J. L., with Jameson and Joss, Room E., 95 East \\· ashi11g-
ton St., Indianapolis, Ind., 
J etmn rc, S. A., 4 Beck Bl( lg., Sn. Chicago. IJ ls. 
"'~Jewett, H. R .. 1 and 2 \Vheekr Block, Adria11, l\lich. 
Kaspt:r, Otto, banking business, 6:!3 Blue lslaud i\\·e .. Chicago. 
Ills. 
ljl Kauke, Frank, 7-8-9-1945 i\la.-iposa St., Fresno, Cal. 
ie· Kass, J. F., Remsen, llw•a. 
*Kec~ai1, H. c-;., 20-:?1 Arcade, Ft. \Vayne, Ind. 
•Keerus, \\'. A., with Judge J. l\1. Pierce, 30·P:.? \Vahash A\'enue, 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
K endeigh, J. E. See ~len1oriam. 
•Kennedy, C. D., (Jones & Kennedy), 31-31 ~ and ·32 i\lason 
8lock, Muskegon, Mich. 
Kerr, C. L., Chase Block, Titusville, Pa. 
Kimball, C. F. (Robertson & Kimball), 43--1 Baldwin Block, Coun· 
c.:il Bluffs. la. 
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Kimberlin, .J. \V. H., Insurauce Agent, 502 Hewson Bldg., Kansas 
City, \lo. 
King, H. M., Dep. Co. Atty., \Iarshall County, :\larysvi llc, Kansas. 
Kirhy, J. ]., 11 Cook Tilock, Elgin, Il1s. 
*Kingshury. A. C., Pender, l\("'b. 
Knight, n. K., Asst. District Atty., Santa Cruz County, ._ anta Cruz, 
Cal. 
*K1)Cl1er, D. C. R., 5 and i Centennial Rinck, Bluffton, Ind. 
* Konrath, Ceo., Decorah, la. 
~ Krahn, I· .]., at present farming, Bartlett, Ills.; intends to resume 
practice in Elgin, Ill., about nl.!xt September. 
•Lathrop, R. C., with \Vells, Angell, Boynton ~ \lc:i\fillan, 704 
UniL,n Trust Hldg., Detrl)it ; res. 190 Lafa}ette Ave. 
Lackt!y, T. S. (Lackey & Kyle), Uniontown, Penn. 
Lairy, J. S., 210J~ 4th St., Logansport, Ind. 
Landis, Freel, won't answer any of my numerous letters: Fitzger-
alcl says he went to Chicago to local<..:, and that is all l'\·e been 
•tble tl) find out about him. 
* Louh, J. H., Opera House Block, L~ipsic, Ohio. 
•Leahy, \V. H ., ~laecler Bldg., 135 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg-, Pa. 
•Lehman, A. L., Fairmount,\\·. \'a. 
*Lcliter, l\1. E., 107 1\lain St., La Porte, Ind. 
Lingenfelter, C. H. (Lingenfelter & Hudson), Grant City, \Io. 
*Long, L. G., 63 a11d 64 Callahan Bank Bldg., Dayton, Ohio. 
Ludlow, I., 54 \\'illiam St.,~.\'. City, :\. Y. 
Lussky, A., with Lussky, Payn & Co., Jobbers of Uplwlstery goods 
~61-3 So. Frank Jin St., Chicago, l lls. 
Lyons, D. F' .. (Bryce & Lyons), .i\larinette, \\'is. 
l\laban, L. E. awl j. P. (Mahan & ~(ahan), 3~3 ll. St., Eureka• 
Cal. 
•Maher, D. F. (Holbrook & !\laher), \\'atsunville, Cal.; is City 
A ttorner . 
. 1\lakiver, H. J., with V. Gilpin Robinson, Med ia, Pa. 
• :Mallory, ·E. D., Nashville, :\lich. 
·» Marshall, \T. R., f>06 Diamond St., Pittsburg, Pa . 
.l\larshal1, \\". N., {Tnionville, ~lo. 
l\lays, J. H., will open au office in Indianapolis, Ind., about :\lay 
15th, at present 62 Kingsley St., Ann Arbor. 
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READ RESS WELCH & CO.'S ADV. 
:Michaels. \V. C. , 5~ 1-:.?-:3 '· Y. Life Bldu .. Kan~as City, t\lo.; B. 
\V. L ighthurn is notarv in office. 
Miller, H. A., 133 5th An:., Pittshur~. Penn. 
':\ t i 11 er, H . S. , is I os t. 
·~Tills,\\".\\·. (\ Jill s & .\ pp leLu11). GO:> Ashla11d Block, Chicag-o. 
~·i\ titchcll, \\". H., Fulton, Ill-;. 
:Mitchell, Jot• \\".,Champion , \l 1ch. 
1\lithc11, Lukt• 11., Ashland Hinck, ChkagP. 
~ l oinet, E. J., {Leet & ~lomet), I thaca, ;\l ich. 
-i.~~ lorseman, E. i\l., Jr., with\\~ . \V. i\l1)rsema11, :~:!5 Omaha Nat. 
Bank Bid~ .. Omaha, 'eh. 
'*i\lorris, E. \\·.(Tracy & \! orris), Onarga, I lls. 
1\lurphy , \\" . E. tCofer & ~ f urphy), < .ainesvill", T\!xa . 
1\lurray, \\". H., with Pros. Atty. J. P. Kirk, office in Cou1t House, 
.. \1111 r\rbnr, i\1 ich. 
-ii·~ l urphy, Ed. A. (Locke, ~Iurphy & Locket, lll11ia, 1\lich. 
1\loore. J. L. t Brown, Carson & i\ll1ore), Stephen~on Blnck, Indian-
apolis, 111<1. 
*.i\Ioore, E. \\" . (i\lcCready & ~lnore). 904-5 Carnegie Hldg .. :Pitts-
burg, Pa.; also has office cnr. Federal :lnd LaCl>Ck ~ts .. Alle-
ghany, Pa. 
* i\1 atson, F. E., U Fletcher's Hank Hid!.! .. I ndia11.1polis, l nd. 
•I\Ict~er, Jno., Richfield, l 'tah; a lso nH~tnbt!r firm ~ l etl·er Hrc1s., 
publ ishcrs 11 R ichheld Ad Yoe a te," same tc,wn. 
McCnnah ey, l;. \ '., Atty., also Asst. Editor "Empire," Concordia, 
Kansas. 
j\ l cCulloch, E. i\1., i\ l asonic IlhH.:k, 'ew Albany, Ind. 
i\lcl>nwcl1, C. S. (i\lcCarty & ~lcDowell), H lO l:! Cassilly Block, 
Canton, 0. 
·~lc<ro\'Crn, P., Sherburn e, i\ linn. 
*~lcKay, II. J., at present engaged in settling his father·~ estate: 
will beg in practice soon, Rmneo, i\I ich. 
l\lc\lahon, R. ~l.. Suite fl, 59 Dearborn St., Chicago, I lls. 
* Mc,ary, \\". l)., 51fi 4th Ave., Pittsburg, Penn. 
'\le< ;urn, \\"., unable to Jocat •. 
Nash, F. T., Oskaloosa, la. 
Neun, L. J ., Eaton Rapids, l\l ich. 
- l i 
Ne::wton, F. \V., teaching school, 23:! :\'. \\"ashir1gton St., Saginaw, 
E. ~ .. l\lich. 
Nindc, D. B., with Ha 11, Preston & Babbitt, Colorado Springs, 
Col. 
*t\ockles. J. H., suite 414, 59 Dearborn St., Chicago, ll1s. 
N oou, J. J ., now managing- farm at \[ ichigau c~nter, \11ch.; will 
enter practice soon in Ch1cag1). 
~~orth,~\\". \\·.,Lockport, Ills. 
•Norton, Nathan A., (Cook&. I\ortun), (~lo\'er, Vt. 
~oyes, (_;, E. 1 Gorham, ~. 11.; is Ju~t1cc of the Peace. 
O'Con11nr, J. :\T., taking P. (;,at U. of :\I., f.>7 F. Univ. Ave., A1111 
:\rhor; permanent ad<lres5, 376 Jefferson ;\\C., Detroit, ?\licb. 
O'Donnell, \Y. ]., cor. Grant St. alld 6th .\vc. 1 Pittsburg, Pa. 
•Onsticn, n. J. (Hopkins &_ Onstie11 ), :21 nnd ~:!Jamieson Bldg., 
Spokane, \\"ash. 
*Urr, I... T. (Pinney & Orr), Suite :!01 -7, l~O Randolph St., 
Chicago. 
4 >ttmar, C. F., Hollister Bldg., Lansing, :\[ich. 
Oxtohy, J. \'.,with \Ytlkinsun & l'o~t. Detroit, \11ch. 
·irobe11auer,\'. J., Suite IS and lR M llnd~es Block, Detroit. ~rich. 
Parsons, H. H. (Boyd & Pa r~o11s), '\Lu ~ha 11, \Io. 
Payne, J. H., ~16 Fifth Ave., \lcKcesport, Pa.; will open annther 
office in Pittsburg soon. 
*Pearl, J. S., \Y yanclotte, :\I ich. 
Phillips, C., at present in California, Penn., but will locate in 
\\'ashington, Penn., about July 1. 
l'icrpont, \\'.(Kilpatrick~ Pierpout ), Owosso, ;\licb. 
Porter, IL ~l., 409 Campbell St., Augusta, Ca. 
* J>owt:ll. H. ( ~., 815 The Cuyahoga, Cleveland, < >. 
Potter,\\'. \V. (Colgrove & Potter), Ilastings, \lich. 
*Pratt, I·. H. (Pratt & Davis), \las(mic Block, Traverse City, :\lich. 
Circuit Court Cnmmissinnt·r for (;rand Trans County. 
Price. ( ;, D., I OOi Pabst Hldg., i\l ilwauk t.::c, \\'is. 
Price, H. F., unable to locate. 
:toQuin n, r. (,2., :.? l:! Pa llad in Hldg., Du I 11th. \I 1n11. 
•Reek, H. C. (\\'ing & Reck), Ludingto11, \lich. 
Recs, S. A. (D~arth & l<cc"), Runyan Hlock, Lebanon, 0. 
• Retst:, S. L. F., with ex-co11grt!ssma11 .\. J. Holmes, 80:? 8th St., 
Boone, Ia. 
-I~-
Reeves, I>. C. (I ~crry & Reeves), Security Hlclg .. "' t. Louis, !\lo. 
•Reynolds, F. B. (Reynolds & ]{ ey1101d~ 1. Cold water, l\1 ich. 
Ri ess, A. D., Zit:hold JJ1<lg., Red Hud, Ills. 
Rininger, R. ~ 1. l \ V. L. Rininger & ons), \Voolcn ~I ins, Kantner, 
Penn. 
Rohinson. C. A., unable to locatt·. 
•Robinson , ~I. T ., London :\1 ills. Ills. 
*Ro~ers, E. S., with Aldrich, Reed, Foster & Allen, H ome Ins. 
Bldg., Chicago, Ills. 
*l\.oseherry, G. B. (Roseberry ~ \I ill er), ~ l ary~villc, ~lo. 
•Rosc11crancc>, J. V., ;)1 0 Lonsdale Hldg., I>uluth, ~ I inn. 
Ruude11, \\". ~ .• t eachiug sclwol in Big Rock, ~Iich. 
Rock woncl, C. P., il3 Society for Sa"iugs Bldg., Clevela11d, 0. 
*Sagendorph, \Y. K. ( D. P. & \V. K. Sagenclorph), 153 :\lain Sc., 
\\' e~t, Jackson , \I ich. 
Salisbury, C. A., \lcnominec, ~lich. 
Salter, A. C ., ~tanager Troy Bakery Lunch Co .. 14'1 State St., 
Chic~go, Ills.: res. 6557 Perry Ave., :'ta. uo," Chicago. 
*Saltsman, E. C., Allia11ce, 0 . 
•Selling, B. B., with Brennan, Donnelly ~ \·andemark, '65-GG l\tof-
fat Hldg., Detroit, J\lich. 
Scott, 1\1. H., unable to locate; he pas ed through Kansas City last 
winter on his way to ~cw 1\ I exico, where he hoped to r"·gain his 
health. Said he never wou ld practice law. 
*Shackleford, L. S., with I. A . Shackldord, 501 Fidelity Bldg., 
Tacoma, \\' ash. 
~Shepard, :\. ( ;., Ovid, ~I ich. 
•Shippy, CS., H ope, ~. D. 
*Showalter, C . .:\1., :~25 Julian St., Parkersburg, \V. Va. 
Simpson, George 11. , a m unable to get his office address: he 
resides 63:?6 Steward Ave., StatilJn "0," Chicago. and is practic-
ing in Chi cago. 
Simpson, J. H. \\ ., 413 4th Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Smilt-y, \\1. H., Spokane, \\' ash. 
•smi th, F. ll., with Smith, Nims, Hoyt & Erwin, ~luskc!.!On, .Mich. 
Snook, \V . S., Oakwoorl, ( . H e will change to Sandu ' ky o r 
Tnleclo, 0., ah<lut Scptemh •r, '9i. 
Spencer, N. C., Stephe11son. ~l ich . 
*Steketee, Jacob, Grand Rapid~ • .:\lich. 
Stewart, A., Ruck lsla11d, 1 lls. 
-I!'-
Sti\·ers, F. A. (Lehman, Smith & Stivers), \lascmic Temple, Ann 
.r\rl>or, l\I ich. 
Storie, F. H., Charito11, Iowa. 
-K·Strang, \V. B., R(1odhou:-w, l Its. 
!:;ullivau, R. 1. , with 1\lorn11, Krnust.• & :'i.Ieycr, l'nity Bldg., Ch1-
cag-o, l lls. 
Sullivan, l\l. L., 115 Crocker Bldg., San Fraucisco, Cal. 
Shanor, P.A., Sisters,ille, 0., is l\acional Couucilur J. 0. U. A. l\I. 
Taylor, Z., Sprin.~field, :\l(l. 
ThirkicJd, \\'. R., is not yet settled; his p ·rmanc11t ac.ldre~s is 
\[onongahela, Pa. 
-1C·T11ompso11, L.A., b:1 \\'i~consm St., J\Jilw .. tukt·e, \\.ts. 
Thompson, \\'. H ., A lcxandna, ~I inn. 
Thoren. T. A., N cgaunee, \I ich. 
Tolleson, F. !\I. (Bourland & Tulleson), Ozark, Ark. 
Torner, 1., Terre Haute, ln<l. 
Travis, \\ .. \V ., La Porte, Ind. 
Tru~sdale, ]. E., Ullahle tu locate. 
*Tupper, II. Jr., with C. L. Collins, -lOR Phoenix Hlock, Bay City, 
l\I ich. 
Tuttle, A.]., City Attorney, Lcsliv, \lich. 
Tyner. L. l\ r.. 6 East Colorado St., P:1 sndena, Cal. 
\'a nee, \\'. K .• 403 Graut St., Pittsburg, Pl'Irn.; res. 5th and ~Iain• 
f\lonongahela. Penn. 
~-V:lnSyckle, R. E., 35 Heme Bank Bldg., Detroit, i\lich. 
-i.:-v iulette, A. J ., ll ig~ins Block. \1 i::isoula, i\l nut. 
Ylk, J. P., with 1\lax Schambcrg & Co., Foreign Bank111g and 
Steamship Offices, 525-7 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, Penn. 
Vogan, U. G., 501 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Penn. 
'Yair, H. R., La Porte, Ind.; was a Rcprcscntati\·e iu la~t Indiana 
Legislature. 
\\'al 1, 'V. S., with Lemuel Danon and \ \'. B. Bid<lle, ] mJg"es La 
Porte Circuit Court, 5 to 8 Scott Bldg., La Porte, Ind. 
\Yallace, 'f'. l\l., Asst. Supt. for T. B. Brown, Construction Con-
tractor, Lovett, Cambria Councy, Penn. 
\\.alsh. E. 1\f., room 30, 7th floor, :\I ills Bldg., San Francisco, Cal. 
\\'atcrs, P.H., Corporation clerk in Secy. of State's o tlicc; also has 
an office at 20 1; Capital St., Charleston, \\'. \'a. 
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\Vatson, A. F., 1\lc Knight & Victory Blclg., Fourth Ave., Pitts-
burg, Penn. 
\Vatson, E. A. Sec ~lemoriam. 
\\'edemeyer, \V. \V .. Deputy Commissio11er of Railroads. ~ tate of 
\l ichigan, Lansmg, ~lich. 
-:.•\V cir, A. \\?., Rockwell, Cerro Gordo County, Iowa. 
\\'enter, F. A., Jr., Purchasing Agent G Jadiator Cycle \\ orks, 109-
15 \\'. Hth St., Chicago, Ills. ; res. 475 Ashland Bou1., Chicago. 
•\Veils, C. F., 637 The Spitzer, Toledo, Ohio. 
\\" estover, T. i\l., Atty. for La11c1 Title I >ept., St. Louis Trust Co., 
615 Clll'stnut St., St. Louis, ~lo. 
•\\'ette11, E. C., till July 1, address care H. A. Harvey. East Las 
\'egas, N. ~I.; after July 1 he will practict! Jaw at :?50-189 
La Salle St., Chicago, I I ls. 
\Vetzcll, I~ . H., Circuit Court Commissioner, 60:? Eddy Bldg., Sag. 
inaw, E. S., ~I ich. 
\Vheeler, N. :\l., has entirely disappeared. 
\\"hittield, \\". K. l\Vhitt1eld ~ Deck), States Atty., ~loultrie Co., 
Sullivan, 11ls.; also r>ecatur, Ills. 
*\Vicksall, C. J. (Johnson & \\.icksall 11 is Circuit Court Commis-
sioner, South Haven, '\lich. 
\\1illiams, F. L., Ionia, '.\lich. 
*\\Tilson, Joh11 H., I,:! and 3 :\o. 38 East \\'ashi11gto11 St., Indian-
apolis, Ind. 
\Vinton, Judd, can't hear from him, but have authentic informa-
tion that he is i11 Ceuterville, Pa. 
•\\'ine, J. G., with Lathrop, ~lorrow, Fox & ~loore, lli \Vest 6th 
St., Kansas City, \lo. 
• \\' t!i1, S. D., 144 La Salle St., Chicago. 
•Zimmerman, H. '.\I. (Camphe1l & Zimmcrm~1n) , ~larinc City, 
:\lich.; was a member last \lichig-an Legislature. 
Zollinger, C., \Vaterloo, Iowa. 
-:!I-
GEOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT. 
Ozark.. . .......... .... . F. :\1. Tolleson 
CA 1.11-"UHNIA. 
Eureka ... .. L. E. i\lahan 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... J. P. l\lahan 
Fresno..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Frank Kauke 
Los Angeles .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... E. E. Gardner 
11 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• :Frank Garrett 
Pasadena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . L. l\l. Tyner 
San Francisco ...... .. .. ... . ...... . C. H. Henderson 
" .. . . .. . . ........... M. L. Sullivan 
" • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E . 1\ I . \ \ 7 a J sh 
San Jose . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... C. H. Hogg 
Sa11ta Crui . . . . . ............................... .. B. K. Knight 
\Vatson~ille .. . ................ . .... . .... D. F. l\Iaht!r 
COLO KA IHI. 
Colorado Spri ugs ........... . 
I>enver.. .... ...... ....... . 
. . D. B. N inde 
. . . A. C. Bartels .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \ \'. l\l. Downing 
. . . . . . J. \ V. Gillespie 
....... T. S. H~yden, Jr. " ........ .. .. ... ..... . 
l" LOIU l>A . 
Jacksonville ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Allan Greeley 
ta:oRGI A . 
Augusta ............. . . . . .......... H . i\I Porter 
LEWIS' BLACKSTONE CONTAINS 2000 PAOES. 
Tl.LINOI~. 
Bartlett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . F. J. Krahn 
Champagne.......... ... . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. F. n. Hamill 
















. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ J ...... Burnett 
· · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · .... .. · . . . . . . . \\". S. Carr 
. . . . . ................ . ................. R. \\". l)unn 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I-1. c;.. Hadden 
.. ..... .. ....... ....... .... .... .. . .... . Ix. r' . Ha ll 
. . . . . . . . ........ ... .. ... ..... . . . .... Geo. I ng-~rsoll. Jr 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • ...........• ... . \\' 111. rsrael 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... .. R. K. J<•llt:'S 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... ... .... ... . Otto Kasper 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ~. Lussk y 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\-_ \V. l\lil !s 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... L. H. ~lithen 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. ~l. ~Ic~lahon 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ J.B. Nockl~s 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. 1". () rr 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r-:. S. Rogers 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... A. c·. Salter 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... G. H. Sin1pson 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I\. . I. Su 11 i va u 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... . F .. A. \Venter, Jr . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. E. C. \\7etten 
· • • · . · · . . . · · . . . . . . . . . . . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. l) . \ \T t! j 1 
Com pwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. \V. Beemer 
l)t>catur .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ... ....... J. L. Deck 
" . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... \\". K. \\'hitfield 
Elgiu.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .... . J. J. Kirby 
Fulton . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... ... . \ V. H. Mitchell 
Geneseo.... ........ ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. E. Brown 
Joliet...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. G. J. Arbeiter 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ......... R. J. Barr 
Lewistl1w11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . Lucien Gray 
Lock p11rt ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. \\" . \Y. North 
London Mills. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l\1. T . Rohi ns(ln 
<Jnarga ................ . ..................... . E. \\' , 1\lorris 
Ottawa... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. .. T . F. Dnyl t': 
Plainfield ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. J. Arbeitt!r 
Red Bud..... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ........... A. D. Riess 
Rock lslaml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... . A. Stewart 
Roodhouse. . ..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\'. H. Strang 
South Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. A. Jct more 
Sullivan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\' . K. \Vhittield 
Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I\l. E. Fitzgerald 
Bloomfie ld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . C. E. Henderson 
Bluffton ... . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. C. R . Kocher 
Churubusco . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. ... .. C. L. De\'ault 
Ft. \Vayne .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . C. L. De Vault 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. G. K eegan 
Goshen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \V. H. Charnley 
11 
• ••• ••••• • • •• • •• •• •••••• • ••••••• S.C.Hubbcll 
Indianapolis.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . F. \V. Ballenger 
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\\'lSC'llSSlN. 
Appleton .. . ... ... . .......... ......... . ..... .. C. II. Coates 
l'olumhus .... ..... . ........ ............. ........ P. D. Durant 
l\larinetk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. D. F. Lyons 
i\l ilwaukec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... G. D. Price 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... L.A. Thon1pson 
CA~ADA. 
1\lontre~l. . . . . . . . . .............. .... ....... Henry Blatchford 
-:n-
In mentorfatn. 
JONAS E. KENDEIGH. 
rr '11.f l!on1 in 1\ro,.th Amlurft, Ohio rn 1Sf>7, .111d died of p11r11111tmit1 
:n tile same IO'l.l'll, !-&by. 18, 18Q6, aftt:r au illllr:JS 
a/ n/ioul two wuks. 
rr,· intended to open an office in North .\mhcrst in MArch. 1896, I 
knew Kcndcigh iutimatch, and can sincere!) say that , ol thost' who111 
1 knew and had a chnnce to obsene. he was the hMpe~t working 
student in our class. 
ELBERT A. WATSON , 
II ·as 0(11'1/ 111 rllc.'ttllld11a. 1/,1,, jl(/_1' 22, l<Wtj, r7Jld dud of (°()ll.~IOJtftUJll 
i11 I/It' 1,wu town Sc"pt. 1!,J. rSQ5. 
:\ t ~1n t.•arly age, \Vat son wcis left an orphan and pcrrni lcs!', hut 
by hard labor he managed to cnrn and sa,·c enough mono to take 
him through two years in the H ig-h School at Aun .\rbor mid to 
fiuish the l..aw Course. ll is ze:d, energy and ab1hty were \\di kno"n 
to nil members of tl1c class. 
PROF. WAL TEA DENTON SMITH. 
:t! 
II GOOD WINE NEEDS NO BUSH." 
But we will permit you to drink at the fountain before purchasing. 
SOMETHINO ENTIRELY NEW. 
St>.\ CE \\ILL .NOT PERMIT 
AN EXPL.\NATION OF THE 
M .\NY FE \TlJRES. BUT WE 
\\'ILL SENll A \"OLUl\tE FOK 
EX .\MI N.\TlON. 
l'1R~r.-TO TllF ... L .\W\' ER 
t hi!-i work i~ in\':thrnhll'. :...; C\'NY 
decis10 n or text hook that ha!; c\'cr 
rclcrrecl tu Bl.tckstonc is cited in 
tlil· foot-note . 
.\ good point \\aS su~gcstcd 
bv one c1f the uli cribe1"' to 
I c" i 's Blachtolll'. and "hi ch i · 
\\Ortliy of repetition. A law} er 
finds a princaplc in Le'' is's Bll'\ck-
sconc s upported hy a case in the 
foM ·noll'!:i, mid s ince the citation 
comes from rt judge '~ho has quot-
t•cl Blacks tone in su pport of hi-. 
(lpinion, taking this case as a 
~ t arting 1min t, he goes to Shep· 
pard1s <1r Knnw ll'S1 Annotations . 
"l1l'n' he fi nd. all the cases 
"hkh han followl'cl t he one he 
begins '' ith, lonncl in l..l'\\i!''-. 
Black. tone, and fol lo\\S it to 
tht• pu·,.cnt: thereby he makes 
hi brief to u~m \\ith Black:stune 
no;: a foundation and the .\nnota· 
t1011 s. made by judgco;:. Ct111 trny 
c tlu1 •wo1k fl} tlur J:111d lie ,·/J(n.lm? 
Thi!i; i one of the NHW features 
or LC\\ Is' Blackstone. 
S11c c>~J1 - \\'hen a hrn ~er ha~ 
t he facts in a case and h:ls dcte1· 
mined his hue uf action, it is frc-
llllCnth diflkult to get a ca_c go\-
t•rning the principle, hut in the 
ahOH' ""} a c.•:sc can l>c found. 
a:s no pl ind pit! c~n nrise that can-
not he found h1 the text or foo t-
note of l.c\\ is's Black~tnnc. 
It i h<·ttcr to explore a st ream 
from the fount~in head than .tp· 
proacli it midway nnd follow it~ 
\:OU I ~c. 
STU Dy A feature for the Law Student 1s to he found 
OF 
in the trau~lation of all 
LAT1:-;. GREEK. NoR-
LAW MAN FRBN H, IT L-IAS quotat;on , etc .. 
found either in the 
MAOB text or In tlte note~. 
EASY 
and placed in the foot-
11otc.; upon the paJ?:e 
where found. o that 
the student cnn read 
tl1i..; \\01 k "ithout the aid of a LA" D1c-
1·10NAR \ or Gt 11 SAR\', . \ mo ... t complete 
1~111 x. ho\dng C\'cn· principlr to be 
louud in the text or in the note-:, is a fea-




The only edition containing notes 
and references to all tcxl huuks 
nml th•CiSll)ll \\'herein the C\>IU 11\ c!ll· 
l<tries h,l\'C hccn cited. aud all ~ r:uutc-. 
lllOdif\ lllg th" tl'Xt. 
By Hon. WILl.,IAM DRAPER LEWIS. 
l h't\11 or the hQ11lh' 01 ' ·"""or t he U111-
\'tnilt) yr l't•nns~ hJ&ui ' · 
Four Books bound in Law ~ heep, in 
two volumes. $10.00. 
NOTICE.- \\'e wlll send a volume 
by mall to any addre!'s for examination . 
Work contains over :aooo pages. 
Rees Welsh & Co. 
Law Publishers, 
No. 901 Sanson St , 
Burd Bulldln1. Philadephia, Pa. 
Famous Legal Arguments. 
$1.00. 
·1 
What Judge Hulett of New 
York, says of the work: 
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~---.. 
H u1.1-:rT .~ llIRBS, 
ATTUltSKYS .ASD I Ol SSliLOlt!'l AT {, AW, 
t<C11 ' llK~Tl:Cll, ?<:. \ '. 
I', 8. lt U1.ll'11'. K. O. IHlllJS. 
45 Tt md llltlg., I>•' <'. 23, lSlll\ 
Jo~ . • r. Hos worth t\' t.'o., llot· h c" l1•1-. :-: . \ ". 
• l 1111tlc11u•11 11111.\·~ 11 \;1u111111•.S with n ~0011 deal ut 
C'l\11' the ndu\ll('Ctl Jll v ul f'lu•t •li4 of th f' htllc \\ o t•k 
1•111ille1t " l•'tlltwll· L1•1i:11I Aqt11111tmts.'' In· ~Ir. I• iPlct
1 
1•11 1 tu kc• 1•lt•11 11n• 111 .. RJ inJ,r 1 hot 111•onl ain11 01111• <•I 
1111' nwi;t neotrthlt• n1gum1•11t" tn111h• 111 th•• U 111t1•1l 
:-;111tcs, u111l 16 11 hook 11mt11111111g n l11rjl1• 11111011 111, of 
l11ro1111n1l1111 fm ', llot ouh In'' >' '' , hul ull pt·1~01111 
•'lllJ'llR•·•I 111 111~1111w11 1 h Clora• t h1• puhh(•. I 1'<1111· 
111• 1111 the .-u m c to the 1111l1lic. 
1 •· talt 11 I'. 11. H. \'('ry t1111\ '011r11, 
I'. II. ll Ul.1-.tT. 
Note District Attorney A. 
B. Dunsmore's remarks 
I regarding the book: 
· ---------------
I.AW (l1"t II 1o:1 
ANflltllJW H. IJU.' SM•HU:, 
lll"Tlelf'T ATTOR/\ F.\', 
\\'clll'lhon1, l'u .. lh•t'. !Ill, 1111.111. 
B J Boswo1 th.\: <.:o .• !tot•ht'!<lcr, ~ . Y. 
Ot•11t11•11wn - It nllo1·<h• me con .. i1Jt'r11bl1• p •cnsure 
J ,11 re1•11111111l'111l Mr Jo' ll'ld ',. liltlt! \ 'olume " Jo'nmous 
n1•u rl r~1mll'nt-<" It , .. nll th11t Jt 'I tit It· incli•·11t1• • 
11111if11111 ,\ p t>1·11,.t'd for till' p11qmi;1• ol' lc"°nl 1-Cl' l't':l 
ti1111 It wt)l lw (11u11cl hnth t.'Olf'rt~li11lt11tuucl lrt!'lfl'll<."· 
llv•• : hut ht 1t1t<tillon lo lhi11 l n111 11ro the JJrofe!! 
!:'Ion 11 11cl p111til'1tl11rly lht• \ounicer 11um1bt•J1' ol It . 
"Ill llntl il M 111nnv 11tH•ll1I i1l1·11!' n1ul lih1t or g1tm t 
p1·111·t1•·al \0 ul111• nml heli• to tlwm m ttle tril\l o t' 
r111t !it•s. Trul.) .)1111 1~ 
A. R. nu~ ~sunv. . 
SHOWING the Art, Skill 
Tact, Genius, and Elo-
quence displayed in the 
speeches of our greatest ad-
vocab~s in some of the more 
celebrated trials of our times 
Bv M. C. FIELD. 
A well selected list of 
Civil and Criminal Cases 
embracing Homicide, Man-
slaughter, Const. Law, Li-
bel, Treason, Seduction, 
de., which are noted for 
I their legal reasoning, quick 
• perception of thought at 
# critical moments and for-
ensic power. 
Also contains sevual 
famous cases on circumstan-
tial evidence. 
Not only very valuable 
but intensely interesting. 
Many valuable sugges-
tions may be derived from 
these speeches that will win 
your case. 
A dollar thus expended 
may sa. ve your so it, and 
win you fame and fortune. 
l The most valuable and least expmsive kgal work 
published in recent yea.rs. 
N1ceh \,01111cl in full La" Sliccp. 
Mail ~l One Dollar Bill or Pos tal < >rdt•r. ~nd \\C \\Ill ~end i t prl' paid 
to :my address. 
E. J. Bosworth & Co., Publishers, 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
-:w-
Tiil onl) l!no~ on ..._ 
••• 1tc: llbj\.!Ct. 
NOW READY 
. • . • THE •••• 
lndl11pen11ahle to l.nw-' t'T"' 
"llo wuultl he u1• \\ith 
tll~ tlmts. • • .· • 
HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT 
-01 
COL>E 1 J..; E A l::> I N G 
B\' Ctt \!{IF.-. M. II EPBl'RN 
Of th~ <.'lnt"inruu 1 Bttr. 
Defining and Illustrating the Essentials of Code Pleadlg from the &Ide of irs HIS1ori'8l 
Development in America and Eacland. 
With Spt•cial Rl'lercn l·c to tht: Code-. of Ne" Yo1k, )lie: our!, CalHornia. Ken· 
tuck', lcwa. )lifrncsota, Indiana. Ohio, Oregon. Washington. Nehrn,ka· 
\\'1~con:s111. Karisa~. Ne' ada. North Dakota. Scutla Dakota, ldal10, Montana. 
Ari1ona, NNth Caroli11a. South CarCllma. Wyoming, Utah, . \rkan-.as. 
Colorado, Connecticut :ind Okl~homa. 
The hook defines clearly and hrictiy tlte place now occupied b" code' plead· 
ing in gene1al. and h' each of the code:-. in particular. It puts the practitioner 
111to touch \\ith his code as pa1t o{ n great <;fatutory .. y, tem ol plc ... dinf!.-
11\(ldcrn. still in its formath c :.tagl'S, l>ut already more \\idcly establishec'. on 
hoth side ol the .\tlantic tlrnn was e'er the common Jaw, C\'Cll in it palrnic ... t 
da \'~. 
· It explnins, as brictiy as is consi tent \\ilh clcnmess. the nature of code 
pleading. 
It clas it11!~ the Stntcs ol the Union :tccording to the charnctcr of their 
s' .::t(•ms of plearlings. 
It discus!'ieS the causes \\hich led to the O\erthrow of common l:rn pleading. 
anJ ga' c ch:u act er to the cocic;;. 
It nnrrah'" briefly the hi.;;torlcal mo,c111cnt in England and .\mcrica for a 
:-;!atutury reform of the pleading, and gh c the leading facb in the enactment 
of each of our code~. tracing each to its ~cn11cc. 
It imlicatcs thl! c;-iri linnl poiut:::. of agreement and cnnt1 n t h('hH!Cn our 
t:odc.:. 
It cx;Hllinc~ the relation ol the <.:tulcs to the New York Cmlc of tS-4S, and it~ 
•1111cmlm c11 l~: points out the hjstnrv of tl"· codl'.- with n• pcct t(I their "t:tbilil,: 
consirlcr~ the proposed New Ybrk Rcd5ion of 18Q6: nncl defint• lht• place ,,( the 
t:ude~ o r dvil µrocc<lu 1 c i11 tht! 1110\ ClllCttl Int c:odificat lllll in ~encrnl. 
It gi\'c~ the lustory of the partial adoption ul code ph:ad\nJ! in the FcJcral 
Courts, a nd makes ckar the law on the .... nbil'·ct, 
It points out the lc:lding fact:- in the rcct:nt rbc or ,·ode pl":tdrng in En~­
lnnd; ~ho\\S its ~ugge~ti\'C relations to code pleading in \ mcrk,t: and c~Rmiuc-.. 
the c:udinal mattl'r' ol :lgrct•ment bchHcn the t\\O s, .... tc111s. 
It l'Xplains nnd i1111~tr.tll's the natu1c of several inno,·n tions o{ the Engli<h 
Cudt•, due to it~ l:ttc1 de' elopmtmt. l'spccially its provision. for . ccurint! e'l:Jle· 
dition in proccdu1c :rnd l'l:istici ty in the \'"km. It narrate' uriefh thl' s till 
11101c 1cccnt progrc~s of code plc.ld ing in the Biit ish Colonie,, c"'pccialh in 
Ont:11 iv. Ne\\ Zealand, Victorin, nnd No,·a Scotia, "here. as in Engfand. the 
ch;rnge is nf 1111u 1rnl 'aluc to the .\mcrican hi\\'\ er. bc111g a l:1tcr ;md con..;i ... tent 
dcH~loJ>lllcnt of tla• fundamental idC'.1 cxprc .. ~cd in our codes of chil procedure. 
It'" the onh book on its "'uhjt-ct. and i t - ~uhjt•ct is one of J?'Tcat impo11anCl' 
to :lll la"' crs "ho \\011ld reach the foundation a nd be fa111iliar "ith the n:lturt• 
of code pleading. 
Your or,1cl' is 
solicited. . . 
w. H. 
\ Cloth, 
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The One Great Standard Authority, 
So W1'1tf>A lion. n. ·'· 1\1'('\H'r, 
J nst11•1• l ' . l', Su tln•a1w c 'ourt. 
Successor of tile 
"Uaabrid,ed.'' 
The 8taudard 
of the U. S. Gov't Printing 
Office, the U. s. Supreme 
Court, all the: ~tate Supreme 




by Collc~e P residents, State 
Superi11te11dcn1s of ~chools, 
and other Educators almost 
without number. 
THE BEST FO~ PRACTICAL USE. 
It le euy to find the word wanted. 
It Is euy to aacertaln the pronunciation. 
It le easy to trace the .rrowth of a word. 
It I• eay to learn what• word meana. 
Wllllam R. Harper, Ph.D., D.D., President 
University of Chicago, says:-.\ ('opy uf W1•b· 
ater'a l11tt>rnatlon11l l>lct101111ry afwnys li1•1 on my tublt• 
a nd I Ond myself 1·onstaut1y referring to tt. J\ly autlsfac-
tlon In using It ronstnntly hwren11t•s. It Is thorou•cl1ly 
rf'llahle 1uul fnll of Jnatt the Information one wtahea to 
eecure.-.\11rll 7, 11!00. ------
..-spccimeu pages sent on application to 
G. 4c C. MERRI AM CO., Publishers, 
SprlagtJeld, Mass., U.S.A. 
-:i6-
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